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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

1) Sodium Eryghorate

2) Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

1) Coenzyme Q10

2) Inositol
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Vitamins
Vitamin A

The price of Vitamin A is go down a few on July. However, NHU stop producing from first of

July for overhaul and will last about 10 weeks, BASF also declared that they will delay the

supplying of Vitamin A and ZMC declared that they will stop producing from July 25. For the

VAP250, the price is at about USD25.5-29.5/kg, and the price of VA 1.7 still at about

USD100/KG.

Vitamin D3
The price of D3 is go down a few on July. The current price of VD3 100CWS is at about

USD13.5-16.5/kg, and the price of VD3 40MIU at about USD2550-2750/kg. Attention on

market dealing situation.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Chinese market price hold, European market price decrease a few. Beisha Pharma stop mass

production from June.10 to July.20 for overhaul. After the NHU, ZMC also stop mass

production from July 25 for overhaul. The current price for VE 50% CWS is more than

USD15/KG, and the price of VE Oil 98% is USD21-23/Kg.

Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97
The market price of Vitamin C is stable on July. Tiger stop producing always in 2021. Paying

attention next actions of Manufacturers in Aug.,2021

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
Market price of Vitamin B1 is stable. Tianxin stop mass production from July.15 for about 60

days. The current price for VB1 Mono is at USD21-22/KG and the price of VB1 Hcl at

USD30-32/KG. Vitamin B1 market price is in the bottom now.

D-Calcium Pan.
The price of vitamin B5 D-Calcium Pan hold stable in this month. Manufacturers limit orders

quantity. The current market price at about USD10-11/kg.

Folic Acid
Market price of Folic Acid is still increasing. Raw material of Folic Acid market price is also

increasing. The Feed grade Folic Acid is more than USD40/kg from the famous brands and the

price of Food grade at USD45-50/kg.
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Biotin 98%
Now the demands is soft, market price go down a few. The current Biotin 98% price at about

USD360-400/KG. Attention to delivery situation and the action of manufacturers.

Sweeteners

Glucose series

Affected by the dropping price of corn, the price of glucose has dropped slightly; dextrose monohydrate
price is around USD540-570/MT; dextrose anhydrous price is around USD740-750/MT. The subsequent
fluctuations are based on the output of each manufacturer and the price of raw materials.

Erythritol
The manufacturers’ supply of
erythritol still keeps tight. With
the entry of new manufacturers,
the current market price is
around USD4-4.5/KG.

Aspartame
The factory’s productivity is
insufficient, and there is little
goods supply on the market with
tight delivery. The current
market price is around USD
17/KG.

Sucralose
The price of raw materials remains high but the delivery keeps stable. The current market price is around
USD 28-30/KG.

Saccharin Sodium
Affected by environmental protection and production safety issues and the rising price of raw materials,
manufacturers have increased their quotations, and it is expected continue to rise in the future. The
current market price is around USD 6.3-6.5/KG.
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Acidulants

Citric acid series
Current market price of anhydrous citric acid at about FOB USD1150-1200/MT, and the price of citric acid
monohydrate is about FOB USD1040-1060/MT. Sodium citrate is 950-1010USD/MT. Some manufacturers
stop productino for summer maintenance, so supply less and delivery time is tight.

Taurine
Taurine price is stable this month, about 3.15-3.2usd fob. But price trend is rising, and may rise soon
again, so suggest to make purchase plan in advance.

DL-Malic acid
Delivery time is very tight recently and there are a lot orders waiting. Demand also good. Market price
about 2.5-2.6USD/KG.

Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
Market and price trend is stable. Now the price of Sorbic Acid at about 5.2USD/KG, and the price of
Potassium sorbate at about USD4.2-4.3/kg.
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Sodium Benzoate
The market price at about 1.2-1.3 USD/KG, and the price is stable recently.

Antioxidants

Sodium Eryghorate
Recently, market is quit stable. Main factories quotations are around USD3.5-4/kg FOB. And the supplying
from each manufacturers also is stable. Demand is not strong.

Sodium Ascorbate
The price becomes stable. Market quotation is around USD7.5-8.5/kg FOB.

Other Products

Coenzyme Q10
At present, Q10 price is stable. Mainstream manufacturers offer at USD480-500/kg FOB. Market
transaction price is slightly lower. New brands price is lower. Advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
Inositol price still at high level, main factories quotation around USD6-8/kg FOB and delivery in Sept.
Some new brand and traders quote lower, around USD5.5/kg FOB. Factories have strong willing to
remains high, price expect to keep rising.
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